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s Kidnapped Suspected Forel,  
charged with a cnime:to habeas 
:Carpus and  'to the---,assigtince-
.of counsel, among 'others. 

Kidnapping,,thelormer agent 
Said, was a last resort used 
when no alternative means 
could, be quickly found to inter-
.rogate_a:-suspected subversive, 
or to "turn" him into a double 
agent willing to report to the 
F.B.I. on the activities of his 
Own intelligence service. 

It was, he said, "the type 
of thing that's never done light-
ly." 

ci men denied that physi-
cal torture was ever-  employed 
in such cases, although one 
said that, When a suspect had 
been located, "You'd pick him 
up and take him somewhere 
and work him over." 

The victims were often threat-
ened with death as punishment 
for noncooperation, he added, 
althdugh neither official re-
called any instance in.  which 
a hostage had been murdered. 

One of the former agents 
maintained, however, that men-
tal duress was an important 
part of such interrogations, and 
he described one case in which 
a person was seized and 
detained in an .F.B.I. "safe 
house" for "several weeks." 

Absence Not Noticed 
Because -the man was not 

operating under diplomatic cov-
er, as many foreign espionage 
'agents do, and was not. other-
wise an official personage, his 
extended absence went publicly 
unnoticed, the former agent 
said. 

The spy. he said-, knew his 
-captors only as "U.S. Intel-
ligence agents," at least one 
of whom was faith him con-
stantly. 

"Someone slept in the same 
bed with him. We even went 
with him .1 o the bathroom." 
he said. 

After weeks of intense inter-
rogation the mail broke and 
agreed to become a double 
agent and was told, in the 
former agent's words: 

"You are a free man. Do 
you know who( that means? 
If you leave here and do not 
keep your promises we will 
do nothing further to von. But 
you have made a commitment 
and we 	171lie you 	yi-wri 
word 

Vey 
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7.• •71' For Peter 

By 301WM, CREWDSON 
	spew. to Mt!  New relic TinkeD  

'. WASHINgTOig, March 1--,. 
4.The Federal Bureau of . Investi-, 
`.!.,:ation - has carried . out • id-

. 1 trappings Of, :::.4.a. ' number of 
;persons in the United Sta es 
	 that it-believed-to-he-eland 

tine agents of foreign intel-
)igence services, according to 
'two former F.B.I. agents with 

-- - ':clirect knowledge of such oper- 
;ations. 	_ 
g :One of the farmer agents 
;placed the number of such lod- 

-----7raPpings 	over the years at 
"fewer than 10" and said that, 
as far as he knew, the tedh.- 

-:nique had not been employed 
_ .'133r-  the bureau since the mid= 

41:nineteen-sixties. 
7 He said that its use had 
been occasioned by 'such cold 
:War incidents as the Cuban 

- ,ITnissile crisis "when things 
--Were pretty - rough," and that 
he was "certain that this is 
•?ao longer going on." 

.A spokesman for the bureau 
:Said only that the bureau would 
adopt "a no-comment posture" 
With respect 'to the kidnapping 
alleeations. 

--..-.-'ArOattern-  in Targets , 
.,..., 'Both:Of:•the'4gents'said , hat, _1 
kWith : 'One IitiSSible''..excep ion; 
4.,110,. targets,•: .selected i by the 
, F.B.I. tor kidnapping were sus-

. pected ,,:intelligence opera Wes 
from:Communist countries who 
had entered. the United. Slates 
illegally With :forged-:American 

	

. 	-r 
',paspor 	

: 
and other . identity.  

dOcurnents. 	. ,  
The.use of -the kidnapping 

teohnique,ivvas 'also COnfirmed, 
alt.lioti`gh not in -detail by two. 

_"other former F.B.I. agents. 
In Separate interviews," the 

two former agents who de- 

	

Scribed the alleged kidn 	ings 

	

left open the possibili 	hat  
in nne_instanceAhe_bureau had-
erred in 'kidnapping a pe an 
who proved not to be a s eep- 
cover spy -but a ' legit ate 
American citizen.  

One of the agents conc ded, 
however; -that-in-every ase 
tile: ptactice-i.was-J!compl tely 
Wrong--coMpletely in viol tion 
of civil liberties. No que lion 

"abaiii it'." 'he added. 
, But he said, "in the bus ess 

of intelligence, you're f cecl 
with 	the concept of exsedi nc 
inat oftentimes eass you into 
extra-legal activities_" 

Alleged Violations 

;. Several lawyers, 'including 
representatives of the Ai led- 
-can 	Civil 	Liberties 	.t.1 lion, 
pointed nut .that on alien ille- 
gally - in this l'.0Undl-y i 	by 
hp.v. afforded' many of the . ca me' 
guarantees o.f due proves as 
American citizens. 	 - 

Tne bureau's Only legal , heir- i  
n alivt's in ..;(1c.1) 4.3115;Cs, One. law-
yer s:Ald, A,tmre. to turn such 
individuals over JO Ole 1 iini 
gra 000 and Naturalization .ser-
vucc .r171.  A detPOIAtatiNI he Ting 
or i 0 chargothelp With il ego) 
entry or Ospionage. 

(1 WPi, OM. stiff an in iYic1-\ 
, 	, 	, 

\II■ .\\‘,'(im:\vi\\\',w \\.-) V 	lrn V- \ 

I h A 11 0 00; the 1RWytf ;1( de„ki,\ 

wooki ilot vi(yi3wd his r gl'ili 

Spies  in U.S.(- 
The man did keep 1-:is word, 

the former agent said. and ap-
peared a.t. an appointed meeting 
with an F.B.I. intelligence 
agent a-  week later. 

But the former agent ac-
ltn)wledgM that the technique 
contained a critioal flaw:, The 
F.B.I. had no way of knowing 
whether the man, or others 
like him, reported their expe-
riences to their own govern-. 
mew, and thus be,came triple 
ageRts, 

'Playing for Keep 

The use of kidnapping, one 
of the former agervti3 empha-
si.4od, "was a tough game. That 
was when you're playing for 
keeps." he said. 

e Y4:141 that. to his knowl-
edge. . the pra0i .ce. was never 
employed against the dotnestic 

. - 
left.  'Organized

. 
 crime figures, 

but-wareserved--forope 
tives of the Soviet K.G.B., or 
secret police, -or representa-
tives. of other Soviet-bloc in 
telligence services. 
' The technique was particu-
larly useful, he explained, when 
the F.B.I. feared that it.  was 
about to Jose Una of a sus-
pected agent posing as an 
American citizen. 

"You'd identify your mar 
and follow him to develop who 
41e-was-contacting-her , 
former agent said, ''but you 
always ran the risk of losing 
him in 200 million people." 

One instance in which that 
concern played an important 
part was described by the two 
former agents. • 

In the early nineteen-sixties, 
they recalled, a man walked 
casually into the recorder's of-
fice in -a rural Middle West 
county seat near the Canadian 
border and asked for a copy 
of his birth certificate. 

The man explained to the 
clerk that he had left the region 

Agents Say 



. 	 . 	. 
when' he 'was a small' 	

d - After.receiving authorization nPerated.a formalized "kidnap--ever-made-*iiiitir' i --and-that---:  : • • 	 , 	„ 	, 	. iy 	min,. .. 	Dr; ,ar .- opy. 	g sq ". 	-.' 	. -. 	f e a e 	. 	sequesi 	no rec.° • 	o 	i ument his family. history. The eie late FBI diii,006c., a : tipe7 vas •-a- -totem of agents. who exists within. the bureau's flies. name he gave Was 	t---- 0 dell . picked, team-- of agents quid 'and 4/441" °4(17Y out. -Kitn4ledge'c'f•tbe. idditaPPing• a former resident Ofthe'Counbi. - •-• ..-aial-th -.- --• --- 	imi, rugh-ed illegalAilib-'ciPkoperaticirla such operations' 	was .''very, 	very 'someone - whom 	the, reords ses1Z-- 	e 3, 	. 	as..buregies and IddoipPings. closely' held," he said, being clerk and otheis there Itrieni.. him to a secluded 	safe house 	. But by the- ntid-nineteen-..six,,limited to Mr. Hoover, who bered-had-suffered-apennanent-of-thei-lifiteau-for.inten•ogation,-LtiesHla-sese--inear-lrad-Personally, approved each or pelvic injury as a youth.' 	the two sources said. • 	become 	convinced 	that 	Mr. them; a handful of top officials, 
to walk perfectly, however, and described' the interrogation as them end they refused to int= who-carried them out. the townspeople,' their suspi- a "stern" one, and the other dertake such work without "pa- 	"Nobody will- admit a damn dons- piqued; notified the local added that 	"this was rough per". or written authorizations, thing," he said, 	..int i out office of the 1.B.i. 	. 	. 	business," though -nrither-pro=whichr Mr.--1-113CIVer-are.IrW;Vli - d iff 	a e crime . 	. :pping ._ 	. 

The inquiring man appeared 	One of the former. agents Hoover, would no longer back and the agents in 'the field 

' 111:1. 	. 	,.. 	V.`q 	S1% ITIC 	. :4, 	- 	., 	' - 	' 1 ' ' 	--'1 - 	. 	---------carries--rro-atatutc-of. 

the. mysterious stranger under present whereabouts. 

agent was on the ball,"-one of ordeal to which the man was 	Too Dangerous to Accept 	dons_ the sources said, 'and weld over subjected. 	 "You'd call a guy up and Both sources described the and checked the matter out." 	
,,, „ the of 	

with the 	legality operation as a success but' de- 
The F.B.I., • he said, placed vise disposition or the subject's mind you that .he had two kidnapping 

had 	penetrated 	the 	United-agents involved in these opera- dangerous,' the 'second former 	Because "the best interests States illegally. 	• 	tions had ever died as a, direct F.B.I. 	man 	said. 	"You 	could of the country would not be 
became 	concerned 	that 	they interrogation, or while attempt- ed." 	 tigahion," the man declined to 

ask hinn___. Linked to Soviet 	dined to- elaborate--on-its Pre- source_ recalled,. "end he'd 're-  however, that Federal and state 
kids in college and he • could bly 	statutes had probe- 

surveillance and eventually be- 	. One 	of the former agents see, bi's retirement sdowtritite agents 	who 	carried 	out 	the • came convinced that he was maintained, however, that none me°. 	 abduCtions, 	since no 	ransom a Soviet intelligence -agent who of. 	the 	suspected 	espionage ' "This work was exceedingly was extracted.  
• When the local F.B.I. agents result 	of 	the 	kidnapping 	or get shot, you could get arrest- served by pursuing that hives- 

would 	lose 	the 	suspect, 	the ing to escape. 	 The first former agent con- identify either the F.B.I. agents . source 	recounted, 	a 	decision 	The former agent said that firmed these points, adding that or the suspected subversives in- i 

The lawyers interviewed in 
1^---- d° something, 	lue of 	- these 	operations 	said. 

not   been violated by the 

bureau never no 	•mention of ktdnappmg was eolved m the kidnappings. 


